





T h i s  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
evtjry home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the,Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of,homes is approximately 1,800—• 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on.Vancouver Island.
Issued» Every T hursday  M orning at 8 o’clock
REVIEW
: Fornierly  Sidney and Islands Review
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s  e n j o y  ihf> m o s t  f a v o r a b l e  c l i m a t e  o n  t h e  ( ' o a s i  a n d  i lm  
s c e n e r y  c a n n o t  b e  s u r p a s s e d .  F o r  t h o s e  w i i d i i n g  to  
r e t i r e  in  d e l i g h t f u l  s i u T o u n d i n g s  a n d  g e t  a w a y  f r o r u  
t h e  e x t r e m e  c o l d  a n d  h e a t  o i ’ t h e  p r a i r i e s  o r  t o o  
m u c h  w e t  w e a t h e r  o f  o t h e r  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  n ia in la in J  
t h i s  a r e a  s h o u l d  b e  g i v e n  s e r i o u s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  An.\' 
r e a d e r  o n  t h e  “ o u t s i d e ” w is l> in g  m o r e  in r o i T n a t i o n  
r e g a r d i n g  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  s p o t  o n  t h e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n ­
s u l a  o r  G u l f  I s l a n d s ,  w i t h  a  vieAv to  e v e n t u a l l y  c o r n ­
i n g  h e r e  t o  l i v e ,  i s  i n v i t e d  t o  w r i t e  u s .  A l l  i n f o r m a ­
t io n  w e  c a n  p o s s i b l y  g i v e  w i l l  b e  c h e e r f u l l y  f u r n i . s h e d  
f r e e  o f  c h a r g e .  D r o p  u s  a l i n e  t o d a y ,  d o r v t  p u t  i t  b l f  
a n y  lo n g e i - .  J u s t  s i m p l y  a d d r e s s  y o u r  l e t t e r  a s  
f o l l o w s : “ R e v i e w , ” S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .
Office: T h ird  Street. Sidney, B.C.; Plxone 28
Subscription: $ I per year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C., Feb. 9, 1928. T v e Cents per copy
CHURCH MADE
A '.'•S',:'
The first annual congregational 
banque t  of the Sidney Circuit United 
Church was held in W esley Hall on 
Monday night. This b an q u e t  took 
the place of th e  fo rm er  congrega­
tional m ee t in g s ; a t  which the  y ea r’s 
reports  were presented  and  • officers 
elected and proved to be an  excellent 
substitu te . A bout a hu n d red  guests 
: from  ' Sidney; and • South  Saanich 
• Churched sat down t o  an ^elaborate 
M inner : p repared  by  a  committee of 
ladies from  th e  Ladies’ Aid Society, 
and  the style and  quality  of the din­
n e r  was sufficient p roof of many 
h o u r s ; work previousfto ;1diei banquet 
hour.
; ; A  delightful program  followed the
banquet,  with Mr. Alex. McDonald in 
the  chair, the first o f  which was a 
■ short  address by  the Rev. Thos. Key- 
w orth  of Jam es Bay U nited  Church. 
SolbsixbyxMrsf Andersbnj :o 
, Miss F inder, choir leader - of South 
; Saanich Church, and Mr. Cowell, ac ­
companied by Miss. Hambley,- were 
equally appreciated  and  toasts 
w ere proposed and responded to 
by Mr. N. Pralick, Mr. J . T. 
Taylor, Mr. N. Gray, Mr. J .  F. Sim- 
ister, Mrs. Simister and Mr.
; v Blackburn.
The pastor, Rev. Lees, gave a 
summarized rep o r t  of the  woi’k  of 
the two churches du ring  the  'past 
y ea r  which was indeed favorable in 
all departm ents  of church work. 
Through the support of different o r­
ganizations the  indebtedness had 
) been cleared off and a  substan tia l r e ­
duction in the debt bn the ball had 
- been m ade. ■ There  w as a ; satisfactory  
increase of membership in the  Sunday
Constance T alm adge In 
Duchess of BulFaio”
Constance Talm adge used th ree  big 
Hollywood studios fo r  h er  new pic­
tu re ,  “ The D uchess 'o f  Buffalo:”
W ith  all the available space a t  the 
P ickford-Fairbanks studios, the  home 
of the Joseph M. Schenck organiza­
tion, occupied by Russian Castles, 
s treets ,  hotels and  o ther sets requ ired  
fo r  “ The~Duchess of Buffalo,” now a t  
the Auditorium  to n igh t  and F riday  
night, Director S idney A. F rank lin  
t ran s fe rre d  the com pany to the  U nit­
ed Studios, Avhere. a large  th ea tre  
along Byzantine lines w a s  ei'ected, 
and  to the B uste r K'^nton' studios.
‘‘The /  Duchess of Buffalo,” Miss 
Talm adge’s fiipt p ie tpre i  s in c e : she 
m ade “ H er Sister F rom  P aris” more 
than  eight m onths ag o /  is a  Sidney 
F rank lin  production u nder  the 
Schenbk ban n e r  fo r  F ir s t  /National. 
Some of the  well known players in 
the supporting  ca s t /a re  Tullio Carmi- 
nati,  fo rm er lead ing  m an  and m anag­
ing d irec tor fo r  the late E leanor 
D u se ; Edw ard  :;Martihdel,/Rbse IHbn 
Chester Conklin and  M artha  F rank-
M anager Halse th  is pu tt ing  on a 
big p icture nex t  week, ‘‘Michael Stro- 
goff,’’ made in Russia: ac ted  by Rus­
sian stars and Russian throughout.  I t  
is a costly production and movie fans 
will do well: tb a t te n d  and  b ring  their 
friends.
lA V fL E A G U E
The Deep Cove Club Hall w as the 
scene of /a  y e r y  p leasan t gathering  
on Monday evening when the  Deep 
/ Schools, several new m em bers  in th e ; Cove branch of th e  Navy League en- 
church, excellent re su lts  reported te r ta ined  abou t 75 guests. Captain 
from  the Pathfinders’ Club, C.G.I.T.,
t
. “ We Try  Class,” Young People’s So­
cieties, ; Ladies’ Aids and Church 
Boards. A Ju n io r  b ranch  of the 
C.G.I.T. was opened during  the year 
i and a new choir was organized at 
South Saanich Church under  the 
leadership: of Miss P in d e r  and the 
Sidney choir reorganized under the 
leadership of Mr. Lowe.
Mr, Lees \va.s very nuicli in favur 
of removing the church from I,he 
E ast  Road to the south end of tlu!
Morris from  Victoria  was p resen t and
gave quite an in te re s t in g  addressi/ “ A 
Navy League Even ing .” He butlinod 
the motto, of the league and the ob­
jects  and efforts of the association in 
giving support ' to  seam en’s depend­
ants. Ho told ab o u t  t ra in in g  the boys 
fo r navy work in defence of the E m ­
pire and read parag raphs  from difl’er- 
ent navy magazines showing special 
ili.'scipline of the cadet.s and the brav­
ery of the olTicers. CapL, Morris con­
cluded his speech by s ta ting  th a t
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SAANICHTON, Feb. 9. —  A t  its 
r eg u la r  m onthly meeting^ held in the 
Brentwood Hall on Monday evening 
las t  the  Saanich Board of T rade  were 
presen ted /w ith  annual rep o r ts  of the 
presiden t a n d s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r .  
The president. Rev. M. W. J. Bruce, 
in reviewing the work of the board 
fo r  the last year. felt, th a t  the time 
had come fo r  advocating to th e  Mu­
nicipal Council the hard -surfacing  Of 
more roads in p reference; to tem p o r­
a ry  repairs . He also re fe rred  to  th e  
action Of the board in matter: of se­
curing  more equitable electric light-: 
ing rates.
The rep o r t  Of the sec re tary -treas­
u re r,  Mr. J. E ,  / Sladen, which /had  
been duly audited showed the assets 
of the  board to be $166.69.
The election of officers fo r  the  en­




all of whom were elected by ac­
clamation. .The council o f  e ig h t 'w ere  
elected by ballot and resu lted  as 
fo llow s: Messrs.. M a jo r : W, G arrard . 
H. Blakie, W. W. Duncan, E. H a rd ­
ing, Capt. Nat, Gray, F red .  Borden, 
J. W. Sluggett and A. E. Hole.
SOCIAL CLUB 
GI¥EN SUPPORT
The Sidney Social Club held a very 
successful m ilitary  500 drive a t 
Shore Acres on Thursday evening. A 
large num ber of members and fr iends 
fr6m  sister social clubs were cordially 
welcomed and .a  p leasant social eve­
ning was indulged in. Military 500 
was played a t  19 tables and play con­
tinued for 20 hands. The first prizes 
were won by table No. 14, Mrs. 
Hydes,/Miss E , Moses, Mr. S. McDon­
ald and M r./Bourgeois, who had the 
exceptionally high score of 30 tags. 
Second prizes, were awarded to table 
No. 10 / Mrs. Larson, Miss H. Hagan, 
Mr; L. H o rth  and/M r. C: Moses, with 
25 tags. The th ird  prizes were
A nnual M eeting of the 
Allies C hapter, I.O .D .E.
The annual m eeting  of the Allies 
Chapter, I.O .D.E.,-was held in M at­
thews’ Hall on Thursday, F eb ru a ry  2.
Owing to illness the regent,  Mrs. 
P. A. Bodkin, was unable to be p res­
ent, the chair being taken  by the first 
vice^-regent, Mrs. Belson. The secre­
ta ry  and trea su re r  and  Echoes secre­
tary gave trieif aniiual report ,  which 
were adopted as read;
Mrs. Clark, as conyener of nom ina­
tion coinnnttee, reported  oh her com-: 
.niittee: I ' . '
/; Mrs. S te w a r t /a n d /M rs /  Wilkinsoh 
were appointed scru tineers  o f  the 
balloting to the electiph . of; officers: 
fo r  the ensuing yea r  fo r  1928. The 
officers elected /a re  as  fo llows;; Hon. 
re g en t , , Miss Low ndes; /hon. : vice-re-
rroVif ‘ • O x ’ : 'nV_Aaw af^ed to  M rs. Geo./Clark, M r.  H. gent, M rs//Layard, S r . /  regent,  Mrs. 
G. Horth, Mr. Hillicr and Mr. B ert  | Camville L a y a rd ; first vice-regent, 
Copithorne, with 23 tags, and the j Mrs. P. A. B odkin ; second vice-re- 
fo iu th  prizes, vvhich had been kindly /gen t,  Mrs. Belson; secre tary / Mrs. 
donated by Mr. E. Blackburn, were j Rochfort;  trea su re r ,  Mrs. Goddard; 
won hv Mr/ J: Hill: . educationnl soorofhrv : M : MnT.oari •
Pathfinders* Club
/ i'The/ weekly mmeting/y)f yi 
fiywiovc’/  Club was held
the P a th ­
finders’ l   l  on Friday, 
Feb.; 3, the president :being in/’ the' 
chair. , The secre tary  read th e  m in­
utes of ; the last m eeting which w ere  
adopted. A sugges1;ion v.'as made that: 
the; club go up' tp 1;he Observatory: o n ' 
L i t t l e , Saanich M ounta in /som e riight 
in- the fu ture .  /T w o  hew members 
wore . /initiated, : J ;  Proecc j and  V. 
Graham, a f te r  which th e  m eeting  ad- 
'jqurned.' -j-: ,
SCHOOL REPORT^
Pupils ranked  in o rder of m e r i t  fo r  / / 
J a n u a ry :— /
D iv is io n  i.
Grade VIII.— Alden Cochran, f.Iat- 
suyo Baba, A r th u r  Gibbons, Harry 
Kozpki, Philip Brennan, Lillian Lid- 
gate, T revor Page.
Grade VII.— Coline Cochran, l ’;iul- 
ine Clantori, Clarence Shade, AUxn-t-i 
Critchley, Toshio Baba, H a tt ie  B ark­
er, W inifred  Rowbottom, E rnes t  
Roberts, Bobbie Lane, Bessie . iack-"  ̂
.son, William Thomas, "Jean Sj)eedie, 
Charles Ricketts, Maurice Corfield.
Mavis Goddard and B arbara  lluLch- 
ih soil n 61; rank  e d .
/  *Missed some tests.
y -D iv is ion / /I I .
Grade VI.— Mary McIntosh, Emily 
Thorn ley ; Irene  Long and E dgar 
Gibbons equal; Vivian Graham, Gor­
don P ra t ,  F red  Musclow, Gladys R ob­
erts, Monica Hadley, Jack  Conwjiy, 
Joy  McKillican, Mary Lim, John Bc- 
galebra.
Grad V.— Edwin Peterson. Robert
Norah1 Rowton, Georgette  Lennarlz .  
Snccdie. Gerald l\reN,Omrrli( •
Tlu: Libraj/v A.ssudaLion are  hold­
ing H bridge and 500 party n t  Bhore 
Acres on Monday evening, F ebruary
L.ircuit. f*;r the  u.se of  the  coi igreg;!-j  l la  r c w,'i.s lio que ; . l ioa  hu t  ' ;vhat t l u ! | 2 0 lh,  in *;»d of liic fSuhu'.v L i b r u i y .
made f o r  a 
.s may be
more and more ench yea r  and aHketl reserved by ‘idibning ' !)3Q; The
party  are  to be used to buy new 
equipment, the club having suffered 
severe loss in the recen t  fire, and the 
members of  the club wish to express 
their sincere appreciation to those 
whwsq generously turned/M t: to ,the ir  
first appeal.
Mrs. T. L idgate acted as convener 
of the supper committee, and was 
ably assisted by the elub members, 
who .served t h e  re fre sh m en ts . ;
/ . Rev. F a th e r  iScheelen, on behalf of 
the/m em bers  o f  the,;Social/Club; p re ­
sented/Mrs. Halseth/witli a handsome 
bouquet of pink and Avhito carnations, 
as a small token ; o f  thqir appreciation 
for h e r  kindness /in igiving the; use; pf 
her home fo r  the card party.
The nex t  m eeting  of the club will 
be held a t  the residenco of Mrs. J .  T, 
Harrison, The Orchard, on Thursday, 
the 16th inst. /
The tea  room a t  Shore Acres has 
been secured fo r the reg u la r ,m eeting 
of tl'KJ club.
;A standing vote of  .sympathy was 
passed for Lady Haig. The meeting 
then adjourned witlv the singing of 
the National Anthem.
Dainty re freshm en ts  were served 
by Mrs. Camville Layard, Mrs. 
Spooner and Mrs. Philp.
tion there as they were in bad need j association Ayas more than justified j A rrangem ents  are being an  
o f  a b e t te r  place of worship. Thin in its- existence by accomplishing: p leasant (jvening and tables
is tho old M othodisf Church and has 
not bedn usedjaincb tlibTmion of thq 
/ two churches Honio years  ago. lib 
also spoke of; the need of, help,-with
lil;ntiry:Js a gH aJ  asse t if  Bidiuiy aiulfor support .th  .the: association 
M ajor T,<ayar<l / extended a 'h ea ify /  Nprth Sfuijiich aruT tlio; iiooplo of the 
vote of thanks to Capt. Morris for hisj <listric(. will have this opportunity  of 
the boys’ work, bol.h in the .Sunday enlightening addroHa. Bridge and 500  ̂boliiing to ilnance this very (losirablo 
Schools and .Pnthfinders’:' Club. j:waa: played; h t  10 tables a f t e r , the and well-,desorvinif enterprise.  Don't 
/A pleasant featurq, o f the ovoning'8 lecture
to any conVinunity. 
01/ / worl(i:;,witliiu:, a':
pep, and Ulll | WOrlU” - brOU(l(,;u' Olld’s outlook ,011
/,; entertainm ent . waa the presentation : coniniitteo / In chargci, / a fter  which h | library la u; credit 
:/; to,'Mias/Almrt lTeyer o f  South Mannicli /social half::hour:wnfl„:qnjoyed.' t /  .'//Books A;/ (In 
:h.Churcli',with";it .biniutiful' n , .ink j.. , ...TTwor d budi,;
/ /  stand and MinsV Floroneb llnmbloy  
; ;,wlth' ah umbrelhi,; on,Vbehalf;;of th«
;;/ congregationa'/fdi/;thoir.untiring; serv­
ices as drgani.stn for tho church sorv- 
/ices ;aH./hM)ll::nartho:;Suhdny:','Sehool.:;f 
During his addrosH Mr. Loe,s aigni- 
lied his willingness to accept the in- 
; vitation of  tho Cinirch Board to ro- 
main for another year,
Tho evening was brought to a closo 
by the singing of “Auld Lang Syne,"
BEOCK::ON
'/■> ■
B.C. Electric Extending 
In Sidney Riirnl District
The B.C. Eldctrlc have eomidetod 
their  fixtonsion lines on BretMl',s Crofts 
Road ami tho East Road and tho 
ptnver has been turned  on, so tha t  llio 
homes tak ing  advantnge of the  liirbl- 
ing systenr w in  now erijo.y np.lo«d.ato 
niuitllnntion * and thn l by idmjdy 
preBstng : th o ;■ button. ; . W ork/ds; now,
la, ;iig itU i i / d  i*.d, wii Ci-utic Lw.i.l.
Mrs, S, K, Hulaoth has commenced  
construclion, on her lot at the aouth- 
w cst corner o f  Beacon Avenue and 
Fourth Street; o f  a one-story building 
‘IB by CO feet to reidaco the structure  
destroyed by the fire o f  a few  weeks  
ago. The building ;will stand on a 
concrete foundation and will bo of 
a stucco finish. Plana reveal an artis­
tic block wbleb will very luueb Im­
prove Beacon Avomie, , Mr. .Sutton, 
of Victoria, is tho contractor. T h o  
now building is bcdng built more or 
less to faiit, the tennnts. The T.ocal 
Bntchora: in tho eornor a n d , tho .Ooy- 
ornmont Lhiuor Store adjoining. A 
third fitoro,/ sm aller  than the other
. . . y u  i i i t . : i i l u j i n : d  e »  u j H . l t  f u i  / u l i u . ,  I w l i -  |
Roiddenta;o f  Derqi /CoVo are taking jOnt tbai requires only a Bmnll front- 
'atopa to'.Kecuro'dight.In that (liatrirl.Higo. 'j.'
life, :Htreinfth(m ono'H:< capacity T o r  
ihentivl viyldnek»,j irudd ; noblo/ ,chin  ̂
ncterir /iii/;, th e . . iq'owing/ ' getiorntions 
ntui a well-ciiosen library is an (idu- 
chtion hr ItHel f.; / I,.et'a/help ,:tho, good  
work along, /
N . s 7 i i i i A i i
MET SATURDAY
/ T b o ’reguln i’ nietdin)f,Of th e  Nort,h 
Saan ich  Liberal AsHodation ladd  last 
S a tu rd n y  in Mat(bo\vfs';.Slall.svm  very, 
reprf’S.iiliViIvv of (lu. }|!.~t;ii,:-t. A. Mr-
GABRIOLA HEARS 
LIBERAL SPEAKERS
On Saturday evening ; at the hill! 
oh tho 'iouth  end o f :Galiriola Ifibuid,/ 
a bu'gir iitteitdanco .lieatwi Mr. David  
Rainaay of;Saaniiib, Mr; C,/11, O'TIal- 
loran and . Mr. M. B , , .lackHon, K.C., 
dirciiaH <|ueHtion» of  the day from the 
Liberal viuwpolrit, Mr. .lames Gray  
'waK / in; the 'ehaif. //kfr.-Jatdcnon’a/'nn- 
miuncomenl that 1 a sulmtaivtial fnihi 
wiVh oxpecied to i»e inidiaieil iii/'thifs 
year'll estinuitrai fin/ tlie Jiudallatioii 
o f / i f  ferry;: between Giibrloia / iHland 
and the rnainland \va»:;ri,a;elvml (With 
rd'(uit'(ditbtii!iiiaTn.::Tiifl;;r;p(!akera wciru 
given an iittentivn liearing and were  
.h.tuirtny,'thanked for'th e/in foriinitbui 
and explanation o f Idbcral polb les 
in tho provhudal aiid federal field. 
After  the Hpoeclieif the d o o r  was  
cleared for dancing. An able orchoB- 
trn from Ntmidmo provided the irniido 
and oxeellont rofrcHhnumlH were  
iierved by the ladieia' conimittco.
Tho monthly m eeting  of the North 
Saanich branch of the Canadian L e­
gion was held in M atthew s’ Hall on 
Tuesday, Feb. 7lh, a t  8 p.m. ' Com- 
rado C. G. Corry Wood was in • the 
chair.
A resolution V of sympathy was 
moved by Com. C. Peck, seconded by 
Com. W; Clarke, with the rclatiyos 
of the late Field Mnr.shnll Earl Haig, 
which wan passed by a  alnnding vote.
Com, Alan Calvert wa.s elected to 
tiiQ district council.
I t  was docided to hold the annual 
cliiuici on E.o.ter Munday, April l)tb, 
and a committee wa.s appointed to 
malco tlie neceHsnry nrfangomunta.'
I t  was dochled to take  stepii to fdrin 
.'a;,w,A..;'rif.:tho'.'LegionV"'
CHffiOREN ENTERTAINED
DEEP COVIO, Feld f i . -d ' lu ,  chib 
drop of : Sa in t  / A ugustine  . Sunday 
Kcbooi /vyero ;entertninetl ;a t  a v(lel{ght7 
:fuI i e a 'p a r ty  mv F rh iay  /a f te rn o o h  in 
tkiint Augustino: llall,  1'he hfternooh 
paasod ; merrily . a t . / ,  gamea.; ;ainl' 
o ther en tu rla inm ent and a t /  the tila 
h.our/they.:,w<n‘e ;join(nl./by/thu;;;rector, 
tho.''';;Rov;;/T, '':AIy''llugliea.-'‘!.ThoH.o::'/r.(b' 
.'ipoin'iblo wei'o kIrK,' Jaiv  Cofdthorin.'/ 
Mra. Johnson and Barthblomoty. ;:
P r in ce .    ...... . . ....... ............... .
D iv is io n  111. ,
■/Grade I V . — A rth u r  Nee vow, Vic- 
torine Clanton, Helen Lidgate, R ay­
mond Byers, Mary Jackson,
. Gwen Hollands no t  in altendunce.
Grade III. —  May Kozuki, A lbert 
Barker, Gracio King, Eric Graham, 
Edna Iloldridgc, Donald Williamson/ 
Mary P ra t ,  Ju n e  McKillican, G er­
trude  M arjanovich, Gladys Morrey, 
A rth u r  .Slater, B etty  Booth, WaKer 
Wilson, Beatrice Lidgate, Gebrgo 
Orgino.
Mona Cowell not ranked.
Grade IT., ,Sr.— Raymond Conway, 
There sa' / Mar j a li oy i eh, j ■ C iia r 1 i e S W e a t , ; !/ / 
Mar.v Taylor, / piiylliii Boitlii, Gwen 
King, Boden .Storey, R obert  Slater.
Diviiion IV.
'/̂  Grade II.— Joyco' Loni'l»rLz,''I’ii'8liit:;::':;/ 
John, Bobby Dcildal, l;;dgar ./,ieksun, 
JumoH Spoedie ,; George RowbottOm, / 
Atwood (loebran, Look Lim, .foe 
Ihomas, Etephen. .liuKi.ii.oi,. . t i in . ih l ,, 
Clanton, Tommy Rigg.
Abuont —  M arjorie Lev.-iek, M ar­
g a re t  Mon nee.
Grade I., A • ■ tJweii Uimu'Wiiinl, 
Masuo Baba, Audrey Brelinnir, Maiy 
Rickotlu, Garton Lees, .Shew Lim,
IIazel TlioiUaa, Gorilui> F ra n ce , I ,oh/
1 Us;.'''Ha)hbley.,'/: M arga r(it.;''M<;I'n (.t'hlb
Tommy Bowers absent. 
L'/::(lrndb/'.i;,^JL;;ji^
Keith';M)i'tIlmwth';Glo'n;il.ar'tdHbu/;'tl»T^^^^ 
don Brotliour, Mtugiirot M oiie.i, D.in- 
riie West, Everelto Bncilb, Jhlward 
4lackstui,';;;niu-old;/''Tltor'nley,;.;',i;ih'thu 
Maiion, .Sidney Riekotifi, Mabel WiL' 
son, ♦llobliie Mounce. ''.Iiilia Bill, 
j:'’*'L(MUv;/Blll,;;’’;Dd'rech'djo.v'a(!:kv;’
LAbiienI,
i ' | / /
' ' ' I,'
Pictures at Ganges
Another United Church gospelDonald, proHident., was in the cliair.
The fuib-'CommilIeO of Ihe execiitivo j Hong' mnl plcturo;sorvic(V will' b o ;hdld
gave a I’litlsruetory reiiort of progtMTst in the Mahon Hall on Sunday everilng
' L V  ►■U- - 1 14 - s T \ t ' i  I'.Cr
: .
anil rai'ahs iiv iko Sldnoy/liHti'k't;,' and 
Unit tlie;rock ;cru.(d)er \vfn)hl bo, open­
ed up on M im day,//Thir nmetirig'was  
loltoweU Ijy an executive m eeiing.
/.Advertise It, in the 'Gh'tview.” ' '
IBM'.'"*:'' nt T. TO'o’clock vd'icn pU'turct* by 'Ihe
artist CoppingH will l io : nhown llhiH- 
Irniing John B unyan’fi famonn/book; 
"Pilgrim’H ProgreaH.” Tho choir will 
render Rpecml mmue and m e m  will 
lie }» fine ludoction o f (’oagrcixntionnl 
hymns, :A11 are'Invited.':',
BIG'MASQUERADE:;;;
All iw now in readinewi for lim Idg 
inhsquerado to be ludd In 1 ho club 
hall of the North Saanich .Social Cliih 
on Tuesday next a t  0 p .m .w i th  Ilea- 
lon’a orchoHtra in nttondancc, Ju d g ­
ing from reporlK coining Ini thiH p ro m - , 
built to bo the big ovinit of the soelal 
ticason. A large  num ber of lovoly; 
prii'es ere nev* Acelt ing fo r  (he lucky 
wlnain'H. Tim prizes will bo for lim, 
best tlrefmed lady aiid genilomim/ 
best; comic lady and gentlem an, Inuil. 
'pufi(ftlne/t>iver«>t.er, lady hnd ''g*yntlc- 
piah; beiit Viiloirtlno, huly and gonliu- 
m an,;in  add ition /to  thin lint, ii/apecinl 
prize In being given fo r the beat ad­
vert iHing cost umo bearing  on a n y m  
fhb'/flrnifswhT'are',n(lvu'rtlslng''.ln/'tho 
cUiib ’h a l l , ' ' ' : ' , ; : j ' ; ' ; ' ' ' ' / ; ; / T / " : / ' ' . ' ' /:'
NOVELTY/TEATI^;
  .
; The l lo ly  T r in ity  and St, Andrew’a , 
Evtniing branch of tile W.A. aro hidd- j 
ing a tea  a t  Matthews Llall on M o n - ; 
ihiy .afternoon,'''.Feb. .'.'.U'i'Ui, .'..d, 
o'ehTk../'.:"'D.uring:'':the''/tea;:' linnf;/'1bo 
JohglOurH Talois will bo prescnied, il- 
hisi.i'atiHf. wi(h;..;.l|yJng;;':.pict.iire(f,//'Ib!.:;;:.;,  ̂
hcaifialtj. have.., been. go.ing,. forv.iM d.. 
.'deadlly and (he iifi'air pronil'e!. to be
e'oinething’’.Hew "';in;,'tho; way/' of'./'en'tei’Te' 
l.niiimcnl.
S ainilc ivd*e nl n ini 1 a''ah d ■ Go 1 f  ‘ 1F !U'id n '/.; 
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F o r m e r l y  Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
• J. ,
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous




Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; .$1.50 in United States; 
stBctly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards! 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
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S e l e c t e d  w ith  c a r e f u l  r e g a r d  to  s a f e t y ,  
d e p e n d a b le  in c o m e  a n d  m a r k e t a b i l i t y .
W g invito your enquiries, eitlior by inail or toloplione, and con­
sider it a pleasure to I’urui.sh inl'ornialion on any  security  in which 
you may be interested.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  th r o u g h  R a d io  S t .a t ion  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m .  to  8 . 3 0  a .m .  an d  tr o m  7 .1 0  p .m .  to 7 . 3 0  p .m .
British Colum bia Bond C orporation, Ltd»
1200 Governm ent S treet  — —  --------  -̂----- VICTORIA , B.C.
O ppoB ite  B a n k
J. F. SIMISTER: I :
B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t o  P o s t  O f f ice
TO ,,:CLEA R-—  ;:: bb/'':;/:/
Several Men*s and Boys* Suit.s
A t Prices from  H a lf  Their  Original Cost
Also a Good W arm  Dark Overcoat, size 40, $ 1 3 . 5 0 ,  value $22.00. 
S ilk s ,  V o i l e s ,  G in g h a m s ,  S h ir t in g s ,  H o s ie r y .
 ___________________   S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
H. E . B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ir e c t o r
A LINE FENCE AND A LAWYER WITH COMMON SENSE
“He’s got eight feet of my land and I want to commence 
suit against him right aw ay!”
: It was with these neigborly remarks that he busted in on | GAMES
_ - . „ . AT FULFORD HARBOUR
“I think,” said the lawyer, “that I will write your neighbor 
and ask him to come in and see me. Perhaps therein a little I ,
misunderstanding that can be ironed out, sa \e  both of ^^citing basketball gam e w as '
 ̂    ,, , , . , , _ played in tho Ins t i tu te  Hall, Fu lfo rd
“Misunderstanding nothing! He’s got eight feet of fry Harbour, on Satu rday  evening when 
land, he knows it, and I’m going to have it back if I have to go the Victoria Sons of Canada came up ! 
i to the highest court and mortgage my farm !’’ ; to play the F u lfo rd  team, which e n d -;
Our legal ffiend told his client that'that was just about ed in favor of F u lfo rd .  The Ime-up
■ what would happen to him if he had his way about it.  ̂ And so- ^  cT ad a-ii. Doherty, i;C.1
with this as a background, we shorten tne traces ana tell you (3 . Cann, 3; F. Parting ton , '
P H O N E  3
P H O N E  5 2 R E S .  P H O N E  3 7
MOUNCE FEED CO.
For all kinds of
P ou ltry  and D airy Feeds, G rain  
and Fertilizers
SIDNEY V ancouver Island, E.G.
■  ̂just how the thing turned out.
bt ■ ' I'-.,
17; J . Taylor, 2— total 29 points.
The lawyer had both parties meet in his office, and after I F ulfo rd— R. Morris, 1G; .J .  A ker- |
 ... ' ' ' ' ■ / / / s / / V . . , ' ' '   , _■■■«■■&■ iittl4'l^preliminaiw'‘:talk, 'Lhe■ offender said: “ You; see it’s like man, lO; G. Hamilton, 14; W. Doug-
this, Mr. Lawyer, I’ve always lived in town until I bought this 
IT  farm, and when I  went there I found, the fences in bad shape. I
didri’t know: who my neighbprs were, but I wanted to be on 
good terms with them, Arid/so, w*hen I came to this particular 
fence, which was halLdowir,::!supposed of cOurse it tyas on the 
line, and I thought I would build it through at my own expense, 
rather than say anything to my neighbor about it. I’m awfully
The farmer who claimed ihe land jumped up, grabbed his:
aid : “You won’t do anything of the
I’ve just butchere
airly decent people:moye£:thaF/This story goes to pi ,   , : b • bF.T''T'A f b-ylT .y:'’s troubles are cause isunderstandings.
_______ _ Q __ Q___Q_
las, 0 ; V. Douglas, 0; F. Morris, 4—  
total 44 points.
A girls basketball game was also 
played on S a tu rday  evening in l.he 
Insti tu te  Hall betw een the . Adanacs, 
Victoria,: and Ganges, which \vas 
without doubt a one-sided / game 
throughout, owing to ,a  lack of p rac­
tise of the Ganges: team.; The score 
ended in favor of the Victorians, 32 
to ;5 . ' \ lb . ' '  I ' y y l  d i  d : '
A f te r  the ..two jgames. a dance: fol­
lowed with .E a to n ’s.' o rchestra  ,in  a t ­
tendance. '.II''.':/;:"' 'y/ljj, b ; ; ; l '■ | |
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY^
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go E ast TKrougli the 
C anadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscontinenta l  T ra ins  Ijaily 
Through S tandard  and Touris t Slbepers 





f  B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e : ; : ; :
 )
BREA[)S  
C A H E S  
:€©©ICIES 
, NburSfcote
:ANADIAN b a k e r i e s  LI
Through BooKings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply fo r par ticu la rs  and re s ­
ervations to any  ag en t  of the
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
"RA ILW AY ::'-;  




b :: if/vf' :/■ W''' b 1- I " : ' . '  ■ ■
fhe::'district. . ' rr
vince the public
One of the best ways to got into a position where they can 
give exceptionally good values, is to obtain a giTater yolunae of 
business. When stores double Lhoir sales, their expenses are 
not so much more with tho doubled volume, so the cost per. 
article is less. ,,
That is the reason w hy niany people have obtained .a big 
trade and have held it through; advertising.; Their advertising
lb;;r'3bb:, .'i -.'V j . , / b b : ; .  I b ' V : i i ' ' ' j . . i .  '
,: 'Mr. and ..Mrs.‘ Finlono of f 
ough are making; an extended visit 
to Mr. and Mr.s. Morris, Chalet Road. 
Mr- 'arid Mrs.;-Finiono: are  anticipating 
making tlieir, homo in ■ N or th Saanich.;
i;.' / i; ' ' i:# ,.'di ' : :'■/ ■
The inany,; fr iends  i of lilrs. T-Iirbri 
are pleased to know she was able to 
leave St. Jo seph’s ;Ho!5].rital on T hurs­
day arid Is  the g u e s t 'o f  h e r  sister, 
.Mrs. S a lm o n , 'a t  Oak Bay.;
'■ bi . |b' ■ ■*' -i-V .. : :
Mr, R. C rem crs lias re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  several days in Vancouver.
price. So they were actunlly: able to deliver: goods .th less, as 
the result of obtaining voliihielbf! business through:,advertising.
Chicago is ropprted planning ;i 82-stofy opera house. Evi­




b; Six T u b es ,  from; $ 1 3 7  com plete./ c 
B E L M O N T  R A D I O  S E R V I C E  
; R ; R . f /  V i c t o r i a g P h d n e  B e lm d r i t  4 2  :
Agents/Tor.;; We.stmghouse'and; 
Radiola B attery less  Sets........................
:MDTEE:TOtOULTRY
I:i:,'"';.'l;: I'"-' ■ F
I " ! ,  ■ 'CINDERS ON THE t r a c k ;.
As thi,s 1.S u true .-aiury, ph. \ ;.';Uiib/.<' a country .school-
houae .standing at tlio top of a long: hill v̂hi(.'h ran back and 
down into a field owned liy a erabbetl old man who hated dogs  
L b; - and disliked boys
One winter, andlthiS: happtuied many yea.rs a g o , ; rajn, 
.snow, and following those, xerd weather,  had made of  this hill
' jlil luvill
Every morning bei'orc scliool, oyery riotvn, at reccsH, and at 
night when school was; dismissed, a c loxen or 15 boys woidd  
I have the time o f  lludr young lives (u)a.siiiig du\vn and dragging
their sleds up this hmg icy hill. It: wqiddH hnvo been ve;ry ml  ̂
fun for one boy to ilo this' all aloni' by Idmsell', bm'ause without  
company the hill would have been t o o  sleei) ,(tir him to climb-
PAINT Y O U R  FACE
FROM THE INSIDE OUT
Don’t  be contOnt to buy a'standarcl- 
ized complexion. Awaken your skin 
to life and loveliness with proper 
c a r e ,T h a t  rose-leaf tone and textviro 
we all envy ju-sL mean.s healthy active 
cell.s and tissue,s and a skin freed, of 
poisons by . brisk circulation. To 
ovorconu) an oily condition and to 
brighten and clarify a sallow faded 
i-rimph'\iOn iry  ihi'- ihrci' iimc'' a 
week. Ciet a little I ’uro.vine Powder 
from your chemiHt, Aivply hot dotlui 
to the face and then I'ul.) gently with
il.i. ,K..( ,, jitot.uii.
Follow with liot and llien cidd water. 
Apply.ri good erearri (we, reccnninend 
Certd t i r e m e ) T h i s  helpK'to restore 
that .d ry  velyet.y iihish tg  the akin, inw
id> v e s I (.0 I e wl u (■ e ht n 1 h r h! gk a d. a !■ n 1 
color to the, clvoelrif, t ;
... "
I . ' I
O N  G E N U I N E  L A C O  I N S I D E  
F R O S T E D  L A M P S
25 and 40-w att— 3 0 c  each h 
GO-watt—-3 3 c  each 
100-watt— 5 0 c  ench * :
Tdght is the cheapest  good thing 
Hint comes into your home. Fill 
up those emi.)ty light sockets 




W i^ I iT E R  W A lM E R m  s m m
6 3 5  F o r t  S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .  P h o n e  4 8 5
  ^
„   ̂ ___________ _________
..'‘i
■ A.'" -.1-'; '.t; .yt
' v : ’
V ic t o r i a  P h o n e  2 9 0 0 S i d n e y  P h o n e  5 4
"■ ......
/ E F F E C T I V E  N O V E M B E R  2 3 ,  1 9 2 7
v/_ r' '':-' ■' .d y  •'
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  L e a v e s  S id n e y
:.8.oo a.m.':'' ■ ;.;.8.,c)o:'a.m.
10.30 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
1.00 p.m. 10.30 a.m.
3.00 p.m. ' : 1.00 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
0.15 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
11.15 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
S U N D A Y S ,  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y  
L o a v e s  V ic t o r i a  L e a v e s  S id n e y
10.00 n.m. 0.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m, 11.00 n.m.
5.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
10.00 p.m, 0,00 pm .
Leaves Victoria from  Dominion Hotel, Yatoa S tree t
:.V.
I Unt* night ;m limy gnlhci'ed at l,htf liq;)/
j , 1‘muul that  the old gontlomau had covor»M,l llu' loo with cirulor.d
1 auM atluns. ’rimro i.; aonu; friiil tliht iiiellowjvh with
I ; ago, but a iri.THimmon is alway.s a ia-v,simmon.
I T'hoy wdi'o m a d ; ri]) roaring ai.nii. Evai’y' boy in the bunch,
I with ono t’xouplion, auggoHiod wnya and rnenu8 Wlitrr(:vl.>y they
might “got ovon,” l)ui thia lad .sai(l,:t'\Vhat vva fellowB want to 
: do ih Blidb; and thruwin’ .stoiioa at hiK house ain’t  gohi’ to help
un none; thoro’s a buncli of sldnglo.s over 1 hero,: lot’s all grab 
one and clean ofi’ tho cindor.h”
Somebody id alwaya throwing eiadera on your track, Some­
body ia alwaya Haying and doing mean thingH. Somebody is 
ahvaya unfait competition, It a lways  liaa lieen ao and it nlway.H
will be .so, but the m a n  who silides a long with tiic least friction 
and tiio greatO.U.I sueees.f. is Ihe man wh(». sndliiigiy giadibing 
I the shingle  of quality and fair dealing, uhovela otV the cimlors.
, '  Tho HUceoHS Ibnt come.H by overcoming obstacle.H Is the only
.1..............  success. 'that ■i'eany..countH.;,;.
,/ ■ ■ .V' ;G ikcondiig  to' the front as a plaeo of.atnnmer IiomcH
A  iittU U' I i i \  f  Ki» T'An <>#»n c i  /I*vVn I i 1 a  AiM'n tv Kinnd':’w ith  :im'prdvcnp.jnl'';io' 'the ;5'oada'' (riumiderabh.t:onbioring,':iH
:V:"...............   ,
nintion rbgarding the hdahd inriy be Hecui'ed by writing tho hoc
: V ' ' .:
n 01 ine mland lu im* oinor, I'ull inlor­
al  ̂ ^
  . . . . . . . . . .  ^  , ,  O ' ,
: THE MINERAL: :PROVmCE, o f  : :
.. WESTERN ..CANADA .
l ia s  prodacod.;.et.iheral3 valued ah follows t l‘‘lacer:G old , ' 
$ 7 8 ,Qt8 ,5vt8 : Lode th,dd, $ 126 ,5)7 2 .81.''*: Si lver , '''$8 0 ,-::' 
787 ,0 0 8 ; Load; $ 1.0 6 ,SV71h 48 2 ; C opp er , : $ 2 0 9 ,5107,0 6 8 ; 
ZIne, $ 50 ,512 ,5 5 7 ; Coal r a n d  Coke, . $ 2 8 .1,090 ,1 8 8 ; 
Struetur.al Maieriala and IMlscellanoou.s iMinerals, 
.$50 , 175 ,-107.
Aggregate Value of $988,108,470
Only about oin'-hair of LVio Prdvini'O has  beon pro#i- 
l iecled and 200,000  .s(iuaro rnilu.H of unoxplorod rniiiefal 
bearing land are open for prosin'cting. The Mining 
Law.s are ino.si liberal and the focH most; moderate,  Ab-  
.soluto Titlos may bo obtained, the, stnmril.y of which is 
guaranteiMl by T,’ro,wJi Crania. ,
,1’ull la'i,/* u.ifln.'ii iuH(..i.li|.i , \\,li.b Milling lli,
..'■.ttnd 'M,at'i4.may;1,H'i:obtained.'graiih;by,'addressing:''
TOr: 'HO*’‘̂ ArtRAdl F 'MrNISTFR ATrT..4rNF‘?/
VicloHftnB.C,:;
m
CONSTANCE TALMADGE in ^
“THE DUGHESS OF BUFFALO”




" . / : . Adminaion!;:: 
Adults 30c Children
. 'I'HE NATIONAL IIlOirWAIf.:'
On n S u p e r io r ' rm lr i
The “Continental Limited”
..FAST TIMW ALL aT'EEL, KQUI1*M1'2NT ' SHOUT LIN.IC ' 
l.ojivvs Vnacouver 9.50 p.m. direct to
'KAMLOOPS ' lin'vinNTOV ' SASKATOON"  
W lN.NIPIW l TOnONTO OTTAWA  
MONTHieAL';"" 'OilKUEC "" HALIFAX.'''’', '
DSIP Alternfttlvft lloHtn vhv Steam er to Prince lUiport and Unit
Cqririection.
- :
City T ic k e t  Onictt; 011 Govcrnmcrit Street, Vlclorin, 11,0.
V y ' ' ; i b h ' ' V ,  . j' .’ . . .̂'0 /  A ' ; . . '  ■ g / .  e .  -■ i : ' :
.y.
. . . .  . ....
A .J  i '  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-yy '
.. Sidney, B.C., T hursday, Feb. 9, 1928. Saanich Peninsula and G u lf Islands Review P A G E  TH R E E
G O D D A R D  «&; C O .  
M anufacturers  A -K  B o iler  Flu id
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stablished 30 yeais in E iia land  
G uaranteed to  Remove Scale of Any T hick ­
ness, Prevent Leaks and P itting , and Preserve 
y\1l M etals in Steam  Boilers on  Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious a t any s tren t'tii.
nID N E Y  BARBEE SHOP
^  AND POOL KOOM
CIGARS and  CIGARETTES 
Ctuulics, Chewing Giini, Et.c, 
'Ladies’ Halrcutting'
W A T C H M A K E R
I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. g r a y ,- Saanichton, B.C.
V -
One cent per word per issue. 
Bkick face  type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
JONGLEURS TALES —  The lETly 
Trinity and St. A ndrew ’s Evening 
Branch of the W.A, a re  holding a 
tea  a t which will bp presented the 
Jonleurs Tales, on Feb. 13th, a t  
3,80 o’clock in M atthews’ Hall. Ad­
mission 50c and children 25c.
i- ..
yy:;:
S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N E R A L  HOME 
Office and Service Room 
080 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Em balm er 
, G raduate  N urse in Attcndr.ncc 
Yve are a t  your service n igh t  or day 
 ̂     ^ ^
DR. LOUGH--I)EiNTIST
Deacon Avc., Sidney
Hours of a ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. EveniugS by 
appointm ent. P hone  G3X.
WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO 
V/EAR a t  the Masquerade on F eb ­
ruary  1-1 th a t  tho North Saanich 
Social Club Hall? Prizes will be 
given for best dressed lady and 
gentleman, most original lady ami 
gentleman, be.st comic lady and 
gentlcmaii, best sustained cha rac­
ter, lady am h  gentleman, and best 
N^alentine, lady and gentlem an 
best costume representing  adver­
tisement in hall.













Hairdresser -----  Sidney, B.C.
KEATING GARAGE_
Repairs Accessories Towing 
: ^ ^ P a i n l e s s  Prices 
—■ Day and  Night Service —  
j J .  A. PA TTERSO N  
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. near 
Temperance Hall. K eating  41M
DON’T FORGET tho L ibrary Asso­
ciation card jmiTy a t  Shore Acres 
on Feb. 20th. Progressive bridge 
and 500. Good prizes and  lucky 
tables.
THE CHURCHE.S
A N G U C A N
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 2 th
Holy Trinity, P t i l r id a  Bay—-11 a. 
m.— Matins and Holy Communion.
S. A ndrew ’s, Sidney— S.00 a.i\i.—  
Holy Communion. 7 p.m. —  Even­
song.
UNITED
S u n d .iy ,  F e b r u a r y  1 2 th  
M orning service a t  Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney ;it 7.30 
o’clock.
S a l t  S p r in g  Isl.-ind .and P e n d e r  Is land  
U n ite d  C h u r c h  
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 2 th  
U lin is te r : Rev. M cNaughton. 
Services:—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fu lfo rd  H arbour— 3 p.m.
Gitngos— 7.30 p.m.
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 2 lh  
Sidney— 10,45 a.m.
H agan— 1) a.m.
COME AND VISIT  the C.G.I.T. in
Gre,enland on Feb. 27. Lots of 
useful and p re t ty  articles fo r  sale.
Saan ich  P en in su la  and  G uli 
Islan d s R ev iew
$1.00 PE R  Y EA R
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
C LA SSIFIED  A D S. :
MATTHEWS’ HALL
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 2 ih  
Service:— 3 p.m.
Spe*aker—-Mr.. Beil of Motherwell, 
Scotland.






Nothing too large or too small. 




One cen t per word, per issue. A 
group of figures or te lephone n u m ­
ber will be counted as one woi-d. 'No
McCALL BROS.
Floral Fun Hom e”
 :Ss''v'/HAM-ANHIhNIGH^
' Johnson and  Vancouver Sts.
S  Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
 _________________
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than 
twenty-five cents.
STEW A RT MONUMENTAL W ORKS 
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchaMng elsewhere. 1401 May 
.:- Street,; Vietoria.;/ :Alex. /S te w ar t /  
'/manager. : , ':-/,://-y;::::'//'.
Sidney has light, w a te r  and  power 
fo r  industrial purposes, w ith  indus­
t r ia l  sites a t  a lmost a g ift .  Inquire.
GANGES
By Review Representative
  ;____ _̂_______________'  2 j
, Col. F. B. Wilson of California lias I  
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N or- | 
man AVilson, “ Barjisbury,” for a few i 
day.s.
* + *
Mrs. Percy Beech went to Vancou­
ver on Tuesday for a  few days.
*  *  ir
?>Ii.o. ,1. hluiiat went to Vancouver 
on Tuesday last.
+ -t. >)•
Tho following guests arc registered 
a t  Ganges House this week: Alhcrl 
G. Grant, V ictoria; Mr. James Lusso, 
V ictoria; Mr. John Lussc, Victoria; 
M r .  Pressey, \'ancouv(>r.
it •,>. ^
Mrs. Beech ( se n io r ) , who has been 
visiting her son and daughter-in 
law, Mr. ;ind I\lrs. Percy Beech, for 
Lhe ]iast two months, left for her 
home, in Victoria on Monday,
A football game was played in the
Mahon Hall grounds, Ganges, on Fri
day, Feb. 3, between Mr. Ben.son’s
.Sciiuol and the Ganges Public School,
re.sulting in a win for the latter,  7-1.
*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Robin Justice and 
family re tu rn ed  to Salt Spring T h u rs ­
day week and are  living on the ir
jn 'opcrty a t  Ganges.
* * +
The following guests are regi.ster- 
ed a t  H a r b o u r  House this week: 
Frank II. Ching, Vancouver; S.
Sloan, Vancouver; Mr. W, H. May, 
school inspector, Victoria; Col. F . B. 
Wilson, California; Mi.ss Clara Wil­
son, Ganges; Mrs. .Scott-Kitchic, Vic­
to ria ;  Dr. E. B. Neff, Vancouver. 
* * ■  *
Mrs. Layton has been spending a 
week in Ymncouver.
; COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, M achinists, Boat Builders
M arine, A u to  and S ta tion ary  R epairs
Agentrv fo r
C a j i a d i a i t  F a i r b a n k s  INIariiio i in d  F a r m  ].tiiKiiics
Li-sl Y o u r  B o a l s  and  lih'K'hinery 'W’i lh  Us
Gasoline Oils Baiierics
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  bic luny, h . L .
LOCAL MEAT MARKET 5
A fter the Fire g
W e  a r e  l o c a t e d ,  f o r  t h e  t i m e  b e i n g ,  a t  t h e
CORNER OF BEACON A V E.
AND FIFTH  .STREET
and we are prepared i:o carry on all oiir 
business aa usual.
A . H A R V E Y
Phone 3 1 ---------------------------SIDNEY, B.C.
V A C A N C IES FOR BO ARDE
Y;. M rsy /Spcedie ,/SeaguR /Inn . r:/Y:/ :)y /F
. f-,' 'Ft b . / ' .GG' ; ;  y- ? d-,':'..'-."'/;
DRG REGINALD / "  ‘ " .,Y
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 .-i.m. to 4.30 pun. 
Evenings by appointm ent.
W . ’Phone;  SLi;Keating /;"
E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. Newton / 





JOHNisGN’S; e l e c t r i c : PO LISH
for hife/:/$2/.pen/day:pr; $l/;fpr::half/ 
: day. Mrs. Speodic. Phone 100.
FOR SALE— A t One Cent p e r  word, 
h : Abace i" ih:'::6ur' " ‘‘Gbiriirig:/-: E ven ts” 
:>:'/cklumn.
PRE-EM PTIONS
V acant, unreserved, surveyed Crown 
lands may be pre-em pted by British, 
subjects  oy'er IS years  of age, and by 
aliens on declaring, in ten tion  tb be­
come British su b jec ts , ; ,  conditional 
.upoh:;residence, ioccupation,/; and; im­
provem ent for, ag ricu ltu ra l  purposes.
: ;PulI;/ihformation;//con;cerhing;reg^ 
lations regarding/s pre-eiiipvions‘ is 
given .,ih: Bulletin N o t / I t  L and  Series/ 
“ How; to;'Pre-empF'Lan/d,’/̂  
which, can; bem btained  T ree /o t /charge
' ■ ■ .  :  ..
3.’bc Canges .Junior Hockey team 
played Queen M arg a re t’s School in 
the Mahon Hall grounds .Saturday, 
a f te rnoon , the  game ending in favor 
of the form er, G-2. A fterw ards the 
y oung people w en t  to Harbour House 
fo r :tea .  ;v
'2 f '   ̂ /* '2;'
/ Mr. /and  Mrs. C. ;W. Baker have 
moved f ro n t  Mr. D ean’s house into 
their hew home on RainboW; Road,
C oast-Q kanagan  Telephone 'Service
It  is now possible to talk to such points a:; 
Arm.strong, Enderby. Kelowna, Penticton, 
.Summej'land and Y< rnon / f r o m . . mamhind ,;; 
::coast'an.d Vancouver /Island telephones. ^
. ■ / / ■ '  
/ '  V.  
/  ;•/;/:*
. ; : ;2 2  .' ,;:a. M',
' ;■:/■ /Asv
i i2  ,:::2:2':&
>' - 2 j i i
.;. / ./■•■;■;/*'■ 'yV
me
V ' : / v TT/!y'/■ > , "■
■ ■ '/'-'f 'V-'''.'. "’''2
■:w. r;;:.;.:,-/
" i i i : l
F'. kyg'F
™ '




FOR/ SALE/A---/Finest:;quality:; clover 
/ h.ay, $22 per ton, suita’ole fo r  dairy 
cattle. M ajor A. D. Macdonald,









.' ■ ./n/' ....
/ .<:/
B ,G .F u n era l Go. ̂ ■ Ltd.
/ / i . .  ■•'■/; ^ . / ■' / ■; /
///; (HA Y W A RD’S ) /
’ This is the Diamond Jubilee of 
our existence in this; business. 
Em balm ing foT / shipment 
' Specialty. ' ,
'/s./..'./ /:;l a d y : . / A T T E N D A N T / ' , /■ 
PricoB/.Moderate./;/ , y 
1 734 /Brou(;hton St., Victoriii.
/ Ph., /2235, 2236, 2237, 6J21-L
HATCH EARLY/ FOR P R O FIT  t-A
Duck eggs $1 setting  of 10, $0 for 
ICiO. Phone Keating: 30M.
USE RA W LEIG H ’S PRODUCTS —
The Rawleigh man fo r  the  Saanich 
Peninsula is Ed. B lackburn. Phone; 
1, Sidney, and  he will ca ll/on you. 
High class goods a t  h’ight pi’ices, 
// delivered to your door. : t; ' ' / ’ /'
/arid /which / is/ :n6t/timbe: 
SachAhtY:carryingt.oyhr:'::5;0()hA^ 









B rc th o u r  & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FREIG H T 
SERV ICE TO VICTORIA
Local H auling
DSF" b 'or in fo rm a t io n  ’)>hone: 
Day , 0 1 ; N ig h t ,  GOR; Vic- 
to i la ,  1005.
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS —- W'iring 
and alterations, plumbing, stone 
repairs, work guaranteed'. J . hla- 
.son, Sidney.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS at
a n d : SjOOOVfeet p e r /h c re tw es t ,o T  
Range.
‘/' Applications; fo r /p rew m ptions/m re : 
to be . addressed to the  ;;Land, /Coni- 
inissibnerVbf the Land Recording D r  
vision in which the land applied fo r  
is /s ituated , ' and are  m ade on: printed 
fornis,/ copies of/which can be bbtain-: 
ed /f ro m  the L a n d ' Conpnissioncr.
Pre-emptions must; be occupied f  or 
five years and Im provements made to 
the Value of $10, per acre, including 
clearing and cu ltivating  a t  least  live 
acres, before a /C row n G ran t  can'/be 
received.// :;../ " . . . .  -';/:
F o r  m ore de ta i led  in fo rm a t io n  sec 
the  Bulletin, “ How to P re -e m p t  
L a n d .” ;/:■.:
//■..'./PURCHASE'.,;/
Apiilications a re  received fo r /p u r-  
cha.se of vacant and unreserved 
Grown ]and.s, not being tim ber land, 
for agricultural purpose-s: nvinimum 
price of first-class (a rab le)  land is $5
tb r ia  on T uesday  last.
/ P rov in c ia l  'Coris table  D. 0.; T  
hope  and  fam ily  moved on M onday 
intc):'/the '/house re c e n t ly /  occupied /by,
Mr.: G, 'W. isak e rso u  ;Ganges, Hill. .://
' : ♦
// //’h ir ;  ■ R./: CL Y ^ c ig h t /sp e i i t / th e  w e e k - : ;
end; in V ancouver .  /■.. /. / : . ;.//; :/
/.' /.;.// ./ ‘/,: .1-: >c/.. » '/////.: /' , ;::/' . ' "/
Miss I d a  B ond  is a p a t ie n t  in th e  
L ady  iviinto H o sp i ta l  and is /p ro g ress -  | 
ing '-favbrably .:,  ;::/:: . ' '/V'
///;;
I RT. HON. ARTHUR/M EK II .
W. W. EVANS, Toroirlo,s Ont.; , /FRED ERICK W. .lONES, Etq..
President,/ Cnnp.dian General Victoria, B.C.; Rclircil. {
tviirii : rv/i ’r«_ I - o
1 a ' S " c S L i s L L T l . d o . ’o k , . ' W P ' C ' * : M
v M .  o r  L .
F I S H  A N D  C H I P S  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r -  ‘J  C r ow n i a n d s  in g iv e n  in l lu l l e lm
/':'/
G. H. CAI L18EL, Joroulo^ IV csidenl,  W . D. M al-
PresidenL Goi^ycar Tire u,csvs, Lldi; Dircctori Doaiiuion I / ;/// / A
’Rubber'. C o . o f . Canada, .-Lid. ■ d - ; .,/■■■ Y--2, -//v/. jA'..c.:2./;.(/Lk'/:f.,:w
E .  E. DECARY;/Montreal, Que.! ; a */ir c / n  A m q p y  APnnk-lia., Nniinnni JAM ES RAMSEY , ; Ldincnlo»jDirector, Canadian , national ;
Rlys
X'"'' ' 4
/ . ' /  ' t . . / ;






2 ■ '̂■.’•'':/2''2' ■
' A".:''' ■' .
<lay only,  ' ph on o  y o u r  o r d e r s  ea r ly  
a nd  sav e  w a i t in g .  T e d d y ’.s “ 0-kuni 
Trio ” r o n m r  B e a c o n  a n d  h’i f th .
FDR SALE — Culibage. plants, 40c 
liundrod. J . Bosher, Ba«an Buy
. KOUl.l, ......... . .. .... ...
Nu. lU, J.,aiid .Sv.ric. , “ I’Lii'dia.. ;md 
Lease of Crown Lnndw.”
Mill, fac tory , o r  ind im tria l  si tew on 
U m ber Iniul. l io t  ex ceed ing  40 acres, 
may in; [un'clia.-ifU m; iea.-jvo, lio i.en 
ditionu inc lud ing .im ym en t.  o f  atuinii;. 
a g e , . ' ^
HOMESITE L E A S E S '  ̂ ,
UnFuirvcyi'ul areuH,. no t . e.st,‘eed ing
SANDS FUNERAL
; ;/ c o m p a n y . ■
2: Oiir ’:/M'odern ' EstaVdisliment;
// / h io to r / ’ E q u ip in en t /  /and L arge  
// 'H tock  ' o f  F u h e ru l  H u p p  iea .en- 
; ab le  im to , r e n d e r  CtumcleiitloUil . 
/I Sojwiee divy./or .n ig h t , ,  w ith  /PP .;,
 ------- -— , 1)0 . Immod' as Im.mesil,.',"*/
W ANTED-~01d horsoK, cows, goatK, coinlitionul/ upon a /dw eriing/ Iming 
(Uc. (Will bo called for,) Tumlm eveci-ed, in, the first; year, ihle, being 
bdand F ur  FarmH. (S a tu rnn  P.O.) ol.iainable a f te r  rmmlenco^ and^ me
      ----
a  N YT H 1NG IN GA R p  E N WOR K-~-,
. Tri:nh oiN'PuuH.prii/ncd./Ihiy or coii"/ 
b trat'U:,. ,L/BoWier, Bazan/Bay Road,
f o r : . S A L E . . ;
pr< venu'iit conditionu  a re  fu in i led .and  




. . e x t r a  . chaVginv fo r  Country M,raw’b<;iTy..phin1n./F. W. Howeolt,
‘. ' 'Q undru '/S trco tr  Y ictorm , B ,L , ;/ . - . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . , a
’ ’ ' Phorieti, 'liSOO'asKh Odllfi
.,U"'/ .......... .......... . ............
/f o r  s a l e  '~.. /'rwo: bil//ln/<)bderh' :40; 
... n n d '5 0  intdu'.H. R, Cl, .Pope, Patric.iA 
./. '. Z/l.fil y.'‘
''/Wljd a t  Allbny,
 .....................  adjoining Marino Drive. Apply, A,
0 , 'w i ie e le r ,  'Phone 13, Bidimy.J.E.McNEIL
Diplomas na
PH A RM ACEUTICAL
CHEMLST
f<"»r
n r i l id i  Columbhi, Annntn, 
Smikatchcwfnii, Miuiitobn.




m ' ' S I D N E Y  P H A R M A C Y  ' -
' /'■ Hhbm;gi'42L'a'nd ;421L ._:..̂ /̂ . |/.
FOR SALE —  ’25 rab ld t  hutches, 
4x2x2, and 5 Morant hulcheH, .‘1x6,
. pra.elienlly ' miwj / othorn 50c 
idi Sea Point Rflhhitry, Kidney, B.C.
' f f  (   —
?*.!! FOR SALK— Kitr’ly. R.oso,. Eariy  .Kur- 
 ̂ lififso, ;nul Up*to*Datc rocd po ta-
loea  .all grown from certified
aeeii, Apidy George T. /MIchell, 
Kildala Farm , ,Sldpey. Phone 44W
F o r  g ra t in g  and.JniUu/lrial purpose 
iU'eas 'iuiL exceed ing  fi4() a c re s  may he; 
leased iiy any one  iiemmi-ui eomiiaM.v,
-"/'/' '.'"'g r a z i n g ./.'' j ..;-.'
- Under' iiie vtlrazing/: Art., the P rp '/  
mce. i s ;divided iiiL., ;glT,7,ir,g dirtri.fP.t 
and tho ratigo. adininialeri.'d uinler llie.
(Jrazing:lk,tunii(iidoner. ,Aaa»aI.4^r,av;■ 
i n g p or mi ta a r e ' i ai* u e d ,; b ti re d , i.m. n u i) i •' 
boi's ranged, p r io r i ty /b e in g  given 1o 
gHlaldished owners. KtorkownerB 
may form a.'/bciationa fo r  rinige 
ma'nagi'inonl. Fre«'/ or partially tree, 
liermila arc available / fo r  luvltlei'B. 
camperH and iravellera ni» to tiiit 
liend,
G R I N B E R R f
"2M:A/t:sH;//^^
By Review Rcprcnonlullve
  .; ' . ' '  '
Mr. and Mi'S, H arry  J oucb and non 
w ent to Vancouver on Tueaday, re ­
turn ing  homo on Tluirsday.
IMrs. T. Cai’ter  and iier dnugliter 
FJ,hfd le f t  for California Wcdnofiday
t t I-
Itov, J . .W .  Flinton. hold acrvice in 
Urn: Cranborry; Miu'sh School Hpuae 
on. Sunday a t  4/1 p/in-
“ .Salt Kprintt L'siand '•Tips Swii'/.er/- 
land of A m erica” is' a idpfjan./that 
!d,ould be capitalirml. Halt Spring 
him tlni gboda.' I.et'a (ell tho world.
Bank.
---.2.'. . . . ' . '' ', ," . .. 2 .
Alla.; P resideni, J.iuicb Urtin:-e.v |
GORDON C / EDWARDS, M.P., Dopai ImniciUal Klove*. j
OUawa, Ont.;' Director,/' Cana- J. ALLAN ROSS, loroiilo, GnI.; I 
,Iian Bank of Commcrco; PrcMdciit, WniV Wriglcy Jio !
• •• L i d ;  Diroclor. DoiriinioiV Bank.-: 22:.22v/iR. T. / EVANS, WinnipcK,/ Man.; / Lt .; Diroclor, DPiri in i^H aM t^ I
Briliulv Ainorica Elcvaldr Co., H. R. SILVER.Glnllfax, N.S.; Di- |
Lid.; Vice-PrcsidcnL Cnnndinn roclor, /Canndian Baiik of Com- 8
Gciioia! SccurilicH, Lid. inerce; PrcBidciil,/II. R/ Silvcr,
ARCHIBALD FRASER, Fredcr- Lid. /- /̂ , _ , :2 2 . ,  . 2 2 .  , t-
icton, N.B.; Prc»idcnl, F rase r  PU LLER  ION , .iOMI'..RVlLLJ;., ,
Coinnnnins. RcRinn, Sask.i Coiilriielor.
J. S. GAGE, WinnipcB, Man.; H. B. THOMSOM, London, Lit!;-
Prenidcinl, Consolidnled Elcva- land; Bankcri Formmly I'ood
lor Co., H d ;  Conlrollcr for Cnn.vda.
P r i c e ,  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0  P e r  S l w t j
A l.’rufipectUM With Full Piirticularw Ulion ,ltu,po,;.:.i ,.
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Lttl.
7k:j I , . t  .Mrml II V/. MU I F R / M kv
vr''2kv'!G/:'’.'2 
■N'Ny' N,/,.d
.:./.: . : i.,..
... .' .
PI.,,.,.-, invn ifvrn












T E L i2 t HE/A'DV.RRTISER:''/.yon ./imW;
—  o r  -
•rr"'■/.'';22'2".':i2/:/®./' ‘I ’ .
,.'o
'2.' ■ .i ;
tb
//../'. / v . / G v ; / '/;/'
../:.:./■;v / i r c r c t V ^ W t / ' F c b i / ' u a r y / 3 a k 2 ] |  "
: Fejtdl/arid/Flo<)t:iex/,/aeveihl/[p:H>d (ldtd;Buhini Ihh/.iioiiiillut/
/ f r i t  bnmv cloth, :(;::bM’" b ’> d^taiifai'” .' u rd  ■ " c
/ F loor  (/lilclutli./Hplcmlld paUerpti painfpd (.pi; canviiudmpK.. / K  V
(,)n..inli,‘,,a. iMpmre yard. ............—    - ... ’
P r in ted  /].,inoleum, five,, im ttefim  only. / H x t r a  tipiM/dul f(ir ;
Feln 'tiary  Knle. 'a fapiare y a rd  .r::-
H eavy  P r in ted  l.dmdenm in n go,„ | rm ige  " f  diwignv. <iiv
.' mile, a mpmi'c ya rd  ..   /...■................................
He,(itch :r'rinl<!d T,in(':deum, hng<.' i.tdcndiiin ».»(, (leEdgno,/ .On /
Bale,/n/tx'i'imre'yard'.
In la id  L inoleum . llritiHh IJn ivc ra i l  iiimliiy. Reg.' $!.3 'J . d v l  1 <!.| 
F».'v.e..dwdguii only, On ra le ,  n.i..qmircj, 'i>rd : / 2 ‘";
lulaid  Linuleiim, Canndian m ake, all (il/.l g rado . u few i|* T 
. ... .' /.deidgna only,. .Reg,'.$1.65 a .aip yd.rd. 'To .eh /n r  at ■.,;..//.B//*';.*' '̂'^.., 
In la id  Id m d eu m , ntiporior ipm lny  Scoleh G reim w ieh d* 1 fC
'iitiike. Ro'gnlar $LK5, On aale fo r ,  a Hfpmre ya rd  NLl-sVft/.
I .imilenm lltqil . . 'Seennd li'hiiiT:: .;'2l'' i' 1/':'
Ida ad. in .the “ Roviow
 .
... F'./LM /'. ■ ;
:/L''
:TELl2"rHE''ADVEn.TlSEH you WW
/2;.. .. . . ;/ . ' . . i t  in..'tlm'“ RevioW,”-.
M A H M O T H . P E R  1N O '
/.. Sl.T/cdting, $1) h u n d re d .  I'h .C. L a m ­






.Sulney.' Expr'cna 'o..Dt:lSpecflie 
':■/.. Freighl/.Sni-vke ...•/. 
'"''Tho'"/Orlgl'nal Doiildc''".."
" .D aily  K e rv ie e . . . . . . .
Piion'.2i' S idney , I()0i':Vi«itnd(>,/Gi)51i ^
/ ■ / ' . ' " :  : . ' / . /  ...'■
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FOUR Sidney, B.C., T hursday, Feb. 9, I 928.
B A Z M  BAY GASH STORE:^
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PA Y  LESS
EDISON M A Z D A  L A M P S —
40 w a tts  ................. .......30c
60 w a tts    ...33c
TOO w atts   ........ .......:........50c
P ean u t  B u tte r  in bulk, lb. ....15c
Bananas, 2 lbs. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .Z S c
Brooms—-each .......50c
C o m e  in  a n d  b r o w s e  a r o u n d !
i i l l i i n i j M M i i i i i i i i i i i i M n i i M i i n i i i i i i i i i r T i i M . v i i i i i i n i n i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  I I I  I  M l l l i s
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Miss C atherine A lder of  the Van-j Ward will be sorry to  learn  he is in 
couver Telephone staff is spending a Jubilee Hospital, having been oper­
a ted  on Sunday fo r  appendicitis. He 
is p rogressing favorably and we hope 
to see him  home again soon.
*  , *  *
Mr. Geo. Lloyd m et with an acci­
dent on Satu rday  last on the E as t
“ W here P r ic e s  A r e  R i g h t ”
SPRING HAS COME
Now is the time to sow
SWEET PEAS, ONIONS 
AHD SPINACH
FLOWER A N D  VEGETABLE  
SEEDS ,
Business as usual.
We appreciate your custom!
P H O N E  9 1 B E A C O N  A V E .
a Tiiost wonder-
few  weeks a t  the home of her p a r­
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. W. G. Alder, Deep 
Cove.
Mrs. J . E. McNeil will leave a t  the 
first of the  week to  spend a short 
holiday in V ancouver visiting friends 
and relations.
* * *.
C ongratulations a re  being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. S. H. P a rk e r  on the 
birth  of a d au g h te r  a t  Jubilee Hospi­
tal S a tu rday  evening, Feb. 4th.
* » *
Mrs. J .  M atthews has re tu rned  lo
her home here a f te r  spending the
past m onth  visiting: in Seattle  with
her daughter ,  Mrs. Dolenc, and also
with h er  son in Portland.
« * •
Miss E thel C arte r  l e f t  on Satui-- 
drty fo r  Lady.smith where she will 
spend a week or t\yo visiting with her 
mother.
Mr. and  Mr-s. N orberry  are receiv­
ing congratu la tions  on the  birth of a 
son on Saturday , Feb. 4th, in Jubilee 
Hospital.
★ * ♦
Mr. J. Thornley, driver fo r  the Sid­
ney T rad ing  Company, is ill in Rest 
Plaven and  his m any fr iends wish him 
a speedy recovery.
: Born^— on Saturday, Feb. 4th, in 
Sidney, to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. West, 
a son.
The m any fr iends of Mr. B ert
f u l f p d :
B y  R e v i e w  R ep i-e .sen ta t ive
• ^ f u l  tonic f( 
are overworket
im poverished  
2hlood. There is no tonic 
in the world like good
pure
1 in
/Malt, combiriied the tonic 
//properties :2p /:$6lden//hb'jps,//it. 
/quickiy/aids nature ih/nestoring 
4 both inind/and/body to hb^ 
health and strength.
S il v e r  S prin g  
//sh/Br e w e b y  L t d .
Brewers and Bottlcisof the famous
■'/■/'snArm
For Sale at Govcfnmcnt Liquor 
L Stores and Bcpr Parlors.
Tlua iuJycruscincmLTUscin ui IS iioi published or displayed by the Liquor Contiol 
Boiird or by the Guvci uiucul ul Biilislr Coluiubia,.
Only One Cent Per
IK 322
Engine in excellent condition, 
:/Piicuinatic :̂^Tirej .̂, ' Full'"Size 
Rigid ;Topin / Good Condition* 
’ For Quick'Sale'-—  ,
W e are  pleased to hea r  Mr. Chester 
Kaye, w ho has beeri a  pa t ien t  a t  the 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges, was 
able to  re tu r n  home on Saturday 
a f te r  his re cen t  serious illness.;
. 2'' sj!'' '■/* ■ >■■- /:
On Mpriday evening: a t  T.SO/pQlock 
in the  home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Bride, Fulford , a social evening will 
be held/in  connection wdth the United 
C h u rch /p ic tu re s / i l lu s tra t ih g /th e /‘.‘P il­
g r i m ’s P rogress”r:wi lb be /show n/and : 
re fresh m en ts  ‘ served. Visitors; will 
be welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. L. Hamilton of 
“D rom ore,” en ter ta ined  a  few friends 
on W ednesday evening a t  their home 
a t  Fulford .
Miss Jessie P ierce of Vancouver is 
visiting h er  friend, Miss Ivy Aker- 
m an, fo r  a few days.
» ♦ tt
/ /M rs./::Arthur /B inga; is/ spending' a 
few . days a t  Beaver ;Pointi the. guest 
of Miss M argare t  Monk.
' / / ' / / / ' ,  ' 2 ' "  j : ' ' , ' ’ / / , / ' /
/The ;/Fiilford H arbour "B a^ e tb a l l  
team  a r e /  going tq/ play the W est 
H o ad  team  on/ Sa tu rday  / next, a t
W est Road'.: //
'////'"// '//' / / / / ’''!■://*':; */:/://.'':■:■,'/'!/;/
/ M ajor CanipbelL/road supcrintend- 
cht, priid/a: visit / tb ;Fulford  recently.
;/,.. :/,/'■///*:/' '♦'; ,♦/: // ,:://;.
/ Miss Violet Akefm ah of the North
guest  of Mr/ and Mrs. G. E, Akor- 
mnn and family.
,,
Tho Marvolite paid a visit to F u l­
ford on Saturday  with a corisigniaont 
of gas fo r  /Mr. W. Paterson, Beaver 
Point.
I » ,< «
Mr. E rnes t  Atkinson of Knapp 
1 Island spent the weekend nt T'kilford. 
j , ♦ * •
]/ , Col, and Mrs. Bryant wore visitor? 
/ /to-ynnequyer.-Tuesdny fast .  //,'//'.■
• ■ ■' i .. 'A ■
■" Mr. ’ A/. / J ,/’ E aton ':/viidted/ Knapp  
iHlnnd/laHi week y,dn:!re/:he/hnd/:iome 
w orkito  do for Coh, Marvey, /,
3/’.' • / ■
' Mr. Harry Atkinson ))aid a yislt to 
Fulford, in ids lainuih on Saturday.
♦ ♦ ♦
nd_V Mrs,'' A ,/1 )nvIs, J> f '' ‘!.Kath«.
niofe” / entertained a few  friends to
/(linner'/.on//'11riU"Hdny/rivening./:',■///.,
’ ’  /"' ", , "’(.//■ ■ ’ ;'■
/ ]\liv;/ Hanisley,: Vietqrln,. /. aiiont ;: ;ii
e o n p lo ' o'L ddy«; nh '/t] ie; WldL?//UonHOj
k 'u lfo rd , th is  pas t  wee];,
« ia»  O HIM? )'4NW (14lM» I h i m  li «NMI A P'<M» I ̂
TIT .^BSTSTrom/tliC'T 
NGRTH'2: SAANICH I  
'S;O e  i'AU^;'CE:UB i
.•V large arid merry crowd gatherod  
in the. chill hall on Saturday ovening, 
there being 14 tables of  500 in play, 
the winnora being Irene Frost, 
w lio ,worivon a cut from Mm. Mclip  
tyre and Miss May Bawdcn and Mub; 
ter  C lif fo rd H il l ,  A fter  supper the 
door wiis cUmrod for d a n c in g ,  which 
contliujod until midnight.
SMOKING CQNCEET / /^ ’ .̂ .d
/ Tins club Is planning to hold a 
smoking cohcort /  on Leap Yoar’a 
Night, Fob. 20th.
Road when something w en t  w rong j 
w'ith the  steering gear and his car 
le f t  the road  and tu rned  over several 
times in the ditch. He ?vas accom­
panied by' Mr. Herm an Lind. Both 
occupants of the car received slight 
injuries, b u t  no t of a serious na tu re ,  
however, and are none the worse of 
the shake-up.
« : ♦ " " » -'
Messrs. A lfred  Nunn and J im  St. 
Louis l e f t  recently  fo r the Mainland, 
having secured employment a t  the 
B ru n e tte  hlills. New W estm inster.
The B azan  Bay Brick and Tile Co. 
a re  busy ge t t ing  their  p lan t in re ad i­
ness fo r  operation during the coming 
season.
♦ * * ,
The re g u la r  meeting of the Guild 
of St. A n d re w ’s was held a t  the home 
of Mrs. H arrison W ednesday a f te r ­
noon w ith  a good a ttendance  of mem- j 
bers. I t  Avas decided .to hold a home 
cooking and  plant sale in Maz'ch, date  
to be se t  later.
V * ■*
On M onday Readings & Son deliv­
ered to  Mx\ A . ; W. Jones a one-ton 
Chevrolet truck. The wooden flooring j 
and cab were built in the ir  garage  a t  ! 
the co rner  o f  Beacon Avenue and 
F i f th  S tr e e t  and shows, high class 
workmanship.
R aym ond Banning qf V ictoria  
spent tlie /weekend/visiting a t  the 
home of his sister/ Mrs. Wilkinson, 
Third S tree t.  /'/;,■'/':/,"
/ / The annua l  meeting of the Board  
of T rad e  will be held in  Wesley Hall 
Tuesday, Feb. 14th, a t  8 o’clock. A 
full '/atteridarice of m em bers is / r e ­
quested.:,//'4: '4/.'' '•//'' ■■■''// //':.,. /'//.:
4,44 ■/, '//:,/, ;''/">, ;/',''.l:'.
All arrangeirients fo r  thq/ lec tu re  
“Up to  Glacier Bay” by Mr. J .  P. 
Forde on Saturday, Feb. 11th, a t  8 
p.m., have been completed and  the  
Board of T rade hopes th a t  everyone 
will tak e  this o p portun ity : of: seeing 
these  w o n d e r f u l  : pictures; , T here  is 
no charge fo r  admission.
The annual banque t of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will be held in the  
Sidney Hotel,: Tuesday, Feb. 21, a t  
7.30. Tickets may be obtained from  
any m em ber of the board.
« •  «
/ The n e x t  /meeting; of St;: Andrewts 
and; H o ly 'T r in i ty /b ranch  of the  W ;A ;  
will be held at; the/horiie of Mrs. S ta n ­
ley B re th o u r  on Wedriesdayj Feb; 15,
a t  2.30. : ' '4"; ■ "':// / 4 ' 2 " '
A blend of the choicest Ceylon arid Indian  Teas. Packed  in 1 pourid 
and  % pound ^ifckages. FO R SALE B Y  A L L  GROCERS.
Packed and  G uaranteed  by
T H E  W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES, 
ETC., EVERY DAY
We Deliver
SIDNEY BAKERY — ----------   PKone 19
djStvVl
i i l i i ip
BICYCLES, BICYCLE P A R T S  
A N D  L A M PS
Bicycle Repairs of A ll Kinds
C orner B eacon  A v e . and F ifth  St. Phone 112.
B etter than  Com m on
In
P er M/
; iTelephbne/:N d;// |64 -SIDNEY, B.C.
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — Leaves Victoria  9 a.m. 
and  3.30 p.m. daily.
V I C T O R I A - C O U R T E N A Y — Leaves Victoria  9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
yiTO R IA -PG R T A L B E R N I — Leaves V ictoria  9 /a.m: daily except 
Sunday.
L. D. CHETHAM,
4,;//;, D istric t; Passjehger A g en t.' '/"/:''
I
/ R e v e l s t d k e ^ / ; ; Q M e e i i ’3 G i t Y 3 © f ^ , / ^ ^
'RsVEASTOfee 
d o K i P
i
I.■44'
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
S 1 P N E Y : : B . C . : : . ; . C H O N E - i a
Rcvlow for:only.: $1/-por yenr, *V-
T ho town of Rovolntoko ncntUng 
AYnoujt tbo  Solklvlc TviouTitiMHiH iti 
th e  broad valloy  of th e  Columbia  
rivor, in British Columliin, is noted  
for tw o  thlnHs; llri Nntionnl Park , 
Bltufttod bn lo p  of M ount HovoL 
stoke, and Ita world famous akl- 
ju mp where world recmds bavo been
s u rp a s s e d . , .
Tho iievclatoko Wlntrir Carnival 
oxtcndH from Fc'bruary C-10 in-  
cluiiive. During thin ctdobration tho  
fourtoehl.h nmniiii nld»jumpintt tour- 
niimont tukcm plaoo on February  
7-B, Tho fumoiifl hill, wliore tho  
juruvis aro miute, Ivns a to ta l  length  
of 1,780 fool, with a runway of 600
f o e ' -  ' I ’ l i n  ' ( ( ‘( I n t i r ' i ' i  f w m  t b n  f u h n  f v lT
to  th e  fmtliest point at which a sa fo  
landing in mtitured, Ifi 280 foet, or 
40 feet boyund the present/world
" recionV,. //„,. , / '"
  ,
N t s y s o H  J N  f h W i T
Nola Nolson, n brnkeman on tho 
Canadian Pacific Raiiway, cutab* 
linhod bia world record jum p of 
240 foot in 1025. Tbo woman'B 
record jum p of 84 foot wan tdno 
made on tho  Rovclstoko ski hill in 
1 0 'J2 , by  laobol Couraior, a rocbrd 
whien Btill fitanda,
Little childron in this mountain 
town w ho  can do  littlo  more than
suflicicnt snow and th e y  arcs brought 
up to  think no  more of nkiins? than 
tho'nvor«K« child th inks of waiklni(. 
Tim children have their own liill and 
l ittlo Jumpa from which they gradu- 
ato ono b y  one,
R evd stok o  baa nb unusunlly Inreo
wknrbuT rink for th e  s ire  of the  town 
and thoro aro four ourllng rinks. Tho
 are from Fobruary 4 - n ,  making it  
pofudble for sport entmwinfitR to
Afe-l J  f/pi.<SO P, WORl.tfS' 
CATibAfP/o/v “ «V0 js'ir:'
take part in both ovonta.
Cumidlana nr« great kvvora of llm  
out-of-doora and wintor nporta aro 
an important factor in tho  livos of 
young tiooplo in thin land of tho  
mapio loaf. Qijoboc and M ontreal  
arc thp two onntorn conlera for sportB, 
VVmnipqg in tho middio wont mid 
RanlT and Rovoistoko (dill farther 
weat. Wontorn C anada bar. an 
nbundanco of inmfjbinc am) tho  
weather in fili anyono could dcniro 
for it doeii not frtuszo and thaw  
aitornntoly, poaiponinir Bpeein! com-' 
neiitioasi or tripH, but remainH n 
fairly bvon temperature; Canadians  
am Amorlenns will soon reallKo tho  
futUlty ofTrayollng long difitancea
UtlfV «Y'' n̂f'MntY ■liiTT'*'’* rc 'M-. / , * • ■ - • ‘ ‘ ' 1 t M i i * l) U k J
to  enjoy wiiuor nports in N o rw a y ,  
Sweden or SwilKorlnnd whim tluvro 
aro no m any dollglitful wintor reaorts 
in the Dominlpri of Canada.
'm'IL/V-! ' ■4''///:' ■ '
f
/■ /'vU '/'k‘' 1 ■/.>(/4 'V ' ';■!/)
'
